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Czech Reds Continue Export 
Of Rosaries To World Trade 

BAA*], 8wi<x«|ABd-(NC)-Thie Catholic Church is 
belns pHSriecuted la communist-dominated Czechoslovakia, 
but Cucch-rosde roaarle< still Are an Important item in that 
• countxy*a oxporU, while tDo Red 

regime keeps one eye closed for 
the mMke ot badly needed for 
etgn «xch»nge, Becordlng to an 
article In Uie Zurich weokly, Die 
Weltwrodie. / 

AS JMGFOKB Uie war, Czecho-
aloviida li *tlll exporting ros-
arki to ill tha world, and es-
pacliQy to the United States, 
Canada, South America, Ireland 
and e»ven Italy, the article says. 

It t e l l s of the little apa-of 
Smneshowka, near O a b 1 o n %, 
world-iawcd center of the Bo-
Jiemlaoi .glass Industry, In the 
formex Cerman-Sudeten area of 
CzecjuAlovakiA. At Smrachowa, 
tha ilian of WiMwIm Engel form
erly *mployed nearly half the 
16c« pojidlatlon In the manu-
facluring of religious articles, es
pecially rosaries. 

S W O E ALL of them were of 
Germstn origin, the workers were 
ruthlessly expelled at Uio end of 
the w a r . Cxech families took 
over their properties and Czech 
workers took possession of I ho 
'factory that formerly belonged 
to Wlihelm Engel, according to 
the i tory . 

Unny ol those workers wore 
communists, who w o n d e r e d 
wholhcr It was the proper tiling 
for them to carry on the produc
tion oS roiartes after the Krcm 
lln look over direction of their 
lives, Consequently, one of the 
polities*] bosses went through the 
Arm's flies, and found that it 
had b«»on exporting Its products 
all over the world for mnn> 
years, 

Tills, the Die Welrwochc article 
statu, meant foreign exchange 
accumulated throujjh Catholic 
trade, .and oven communists need 
forelgra exchange - even com 
munlsta must tradp with cnpl 
tallsls. So It w a s decided to carry 
on with the production of ros
aries — communist rosaries, the 
article says. 

The Zurich paper reports that 
the former Engel firm's manage
ment's latest report shows that 
business la soaring. Even Lourde-s 
in Fraaice, It says, has been add 
ed to Its steady pre-war clients. 

—-o 

Eucharist Honored 
In Moslem Capital" 

Kirawchl, Pakistan - i N O -
The V«ry Rev. Modestine Pott-
gens, QF.M., of the Catholic Mis-
slotfhere has thanked the city's 
police and authorities for the 
cooperation shown bv them In 
pormlrting a large Eucharistic 
procession through the city's 
streets, as part of the ceteb'ra 
tlon o4f tlie feast of Christ the 
King, It WHS the first Eucharis-
tic procession held In the dry 
since 1* became the capital of this 
Moslena State. 
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rowded> In 1B2?, the Slaten 
A< m, ColUffibait Are engaged 
i n anlnlem work <in Shanghai 
autd Kanyaitg aa well aa here tn 
Nanchettjtv, They are also work
ing In (He Phillpplnea and 
Burma, In the United States 
they h»v* their novlate In Bos
t o n and have houses also In 
Silver Creek, N.Y., and West
minster, Calif. 
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Convert Pleads for 
Apostolate to Jews 

New y«rk—(NO—The United IJy those of rank, was made an 
States has becxime the^<w»»«r rf j occasion to propagate the Faith. 

Great honors were often con-

INTER-AMERICA GOOD-WILL 

the Jewish world and it must 
therefore be the heart from 
which will surge a new effort to 
bring Christ to the Jews, says 
the Rev. John M. Oesterreicher 
In a 96-page study, "The Aposto
late to the Jews." , 

FATHER OESTERREICHKR, 
himself a convert from Judaism, 
was born in Austria in 1904. While 
a- medical student, the works of 
Cardinal Newman and others 
"compelled" him to become a 
Catholic. He was ordained In St. 
Stephen's Cathedral, Vienna, in 
1927, and Is now assistant at the 
Church of the Assumption, New 
York, and research professor of 
Sacred Theology at Manhattan-
vllle College o f i h e Sacred Heart 

"Five million, that is , almost 
half of all the Jews, l ive In this 
country," says Father Oester-
relcher. "Thus the focus ot Jew
ish life has shifted from the Old 
World to the New, and the bur
den of bringing the Glad Tidings 
to the Jews rests chiefly on 
American Catholics — theirs is 
tho responsibility of bearing wit
ness to the Gospel." 

!N HIS "Apostolate to the 
Jews," Father Oesterreicher be
gins with Christ's own ministry 
to Israel." 

"Though all His words were 
Intended for all men of a l l times, 
the Immediate "you" of Christ's 
preaching was the men of Israel, 
His own," he writes. 

After reviewing the efforts of 
the Apostles and others as the 
centuries wore on, he treats the 
history of the apostolate to the 
Jews In the Middle Ages. 

"A NEW approach was es
sayed In early thirteenth cen
tury England, when the Domini
cans established In Oxford, 'be
hind the Blue Boar Inn. contigu
ous to the Jewry,' a home for 
Jewish converts," Father Oester
reicher relates. Another such 
'hospital of converts' w a s built 
in 1213 by Richard, Prior of 
Bermondscy, In honor of St. 
Thomas the martyr." 

The mdst Important English 
foundation of this kind w a s that 
of Henry III, who in 1232 opened 
a house for converts on New 
Street, now C" nncery Lane, in 
London. 

Father Oesterreicher also des
cribes the "baptismal splendors" 
accompanying conversions of 
Jews. 

"ALREADY IN the middle Ages 
the baptism of Jews, particular-

Cross Removed From 
Public School Site 

Floral Park. N. Y. _<RNSI— 
A lighted cross erected atop an 
elementary school building for 
the holiday season was ordered 
removed here by tho board of 
education. 

The board's action enmo after 
receipt of a complaint from a 
resident who said tho cross was 
a religious symbol. A state board 
of education ruling says that no 
religious symbol may appear on 
a public school building 

A number of townspeople were 
opposed to removal of the cross. 

were 
ferred upon them to show them 
the welcome ot Mother Church, 
and ^ draw those still unde
cided- In 1106, the Spanish Jew, 
Moses ol Huesca, was baptized 
on the ieast ot St. Peter by the 
Bishop of the city. King Al-
phonse I being his godfather. 

"On Pentecost Tuesday, June 
4, 1556, St. Peter's saw great 
splendor at the baptism of Ella, 
the head of the Roman syna
gogue, together with his three 
sons and His grandson. For many 
years, while he was yet a Domi-
lnican Friar, Pius V had wooed 
his soul." 

FATHER OESTERREICHER 
recalls "Our Lady's Intervention" 
and "the miraculous event of 
January 20, 1842, In S. Andrea 
delle Frattc In Rome." 

On that day Alphonse Itatls-
bonne, "a scoffer, fashioned by 
the thought of his era," strolled 
through S. Andrea as a sight
seer, and suddenly, "drawn by an 
Irresistible powen- was thrown to 
his knees before the a l tar of St. 
Michael, the guardian of Israel 
and of the Church. 

Above tho altar stood Our 
Lady, majestic and lovely, vest
ed In light. Her hands reached 
out to him; she did not speak, 
but, Alphonse said: 'I under
stood all.' " 

HE WAS converted and be
came Father Alphonse. In 1858 
he erected a shrine, Ecce Homo, 
on the very stones that heard 
the words of Pilate "Shall I 
crucify your King?" Alphonse's 
brother, Theodore, founded the 
Religious of Notre Dame de Slon 
in 1853, 

Saying that the extent of Cath
olic endeavor to the Jews In this 
country today "unfortunately 
cannot compare with that of the 
Protestant," Father Osterreicher 
hopes for the establishment of an 
"Institute of SL Peter" for the 
apostolate to the Jews. 

.The scope of such an under
taking "would provide the in
tellectual basis for our apostolic 
efforts, and encourage research 
and publication. In due time the 
Institute could issue a review, at 
once learned and lively, where 
scholars could present their find
ings, and problems relating to 
the Church and Israel can be dis
cussed," Father Oesterreicher 
concludes. 

i connection w n n the oDeervaace ot the 400th anniversary 
•f t h e death of Fray Juan de Znmamsra, first Bishop of Mex
ico Ctty, the Academy of American Franciscan History, presents 
The Americas Award for 1948, to Dr. Pablo Martinez del Rio, 
professor of archaeology and history at the National University 
ol Mexico, i n recognition of his spiritual and cultural contribu
tions towardrrpromoting Inter-America good-will. Pictured at the 
presentation ceremonies In Washington are, left to right: Dr. 
Pablo Marlines del Bio; Bev. Roderick Wheeler, O.F.M., editor 
of The Americas; Bev. Alexander Wyee, O.F.M., Franciscan 

historian. <NC Photos.) 

Tokyo Catholics Exceed 
Quota in Community Drive 

Tokyo—(NC)—Though Catholics in Tokyo constitute 
but one five-hundredth of the total population of this vast 
city, their contribution to the community chest amounted 
to one sixty-fourth of the goal 

'Pilgrim Virgin' 
Visit Set For 

N.Y. Cathedral 
New York — tNC) - Thie 

"Pilgrim Virgin" Fatima statue 
will be brought to St. Patrick's 
Cathedral December 28 and spe
cial services in connection w i t h 
i t will be held that day and » n 
December 29 and 30. The statue 
wil l be placed In the sanctuary 
and will remain there, until J a n 
uary 3, according to Bishop-des
ignate Joseph F. Flannelly, ca
thedral administrator. 

HE SAID THAT His Emlneaic* 
Francis Cardinal Spellman, Arch
bishop of New York, "welcomes 
the opportunity to have the s t a t 
ue here so that all m a y com.* 
to venerate it and- that It m a y 
give impetus to the spread of 
the devotion to Our Lady ol 
Fatima." 

The statue was blessed by th* 
Bishop of Lelria, Portugal, In 
the presence of 300,000 pilgrim_s 
at the Portugese shrine In t h e 
Cova da Iria on October 13,1947, 
the 30th anniversary of the ffcnaj 
apparition to the three chlldr-er*. 

CONGREGATIONAL ree l tft-
t ion of the Rosary to O u r 
Lady of Fatima is held at t h e 
cathedral on the first Saturday 
of every month. A priest of t h e 
cathedral staff leads the recita
tion every hour on the hour. 

set for the whole city. 
The total raised by the Cath

olics in their efforts to alleviate 
human misery here amounted to 
about 1.250,000 yen ($4,630 ac 
cording to the official exchange). 
Of this 531,530 yen was sub
scribed by the parishes, while 
Catholic schools raised 714,000 
yen. 

NOTEWORTHY was the fact 
that the Shlroyurl school, con
ducted by the Sister of S t Paul 
de Chartcs who are themselves 
faced with a crucial program to 
repair warJdaonsgss, cants out 
on top with a total of 176,000 
yep. 

The Sisters of St. Maur, who 
almost lost all their four schools 
during the war, came in as a 
close second with 169.000 yen. 

Hear Bast (Disstons 
FranoU Cardlnsl Aptllmtn, Prtsldint 

Migr. Thomaa J, MeMahon, National Secretary 
P»av. Harry M. O'Connor Rav. Andrtw H. Rogoah 
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The Christnrtai C lub a jvei 
ganeroui to thoia w e lov 
Clubs make It possible to be ganeroui to God at 
Christmas—and all through the year. Our M O N I C A 
G U I L D — M A R Y ' S B A N K — D A M I E N LEPER FUND—-QR. 
PHAN'S BREAD—THE CHRYSOSTOMS or tha BASIL-
IANS—oach needs only a deposit of one dollar a month. 
Join one, t w o or all and you will not kneal empty handed 
or ashamed befora tha Crib when the Divine Babe comas 
to Bethlehem to bring God's Poace to those) who love 
Him. 

« ^ ^ » » ^ « « « « « ^ * 
ONE THOUSAND SOULS 

A very holy man once said that the average priest becomes God's 
Instrument to guarantee salvation to well over one thousand louls. 
You caSi give a priest to God's Churrh by paying for his seminary 
education tor six years, at a cost of only one hundred dollars a year 
Today Jacob Aerandan. a student In St. Joseph's Seminary at Alwaye, 
India, needs a sponsor for six years. Will you adopt him? 

— A) — 

WILL YOU REMEMBER 
When the feasting Is done and you have opened every gaily wrapped, 

benbboned gift—wtll you rememtwr that tn Christ's Homeland there 
are ragRed refugees by the thousands—homeless, heartsick, hungry' 
The> turn beseeching eyes to us (or aid, for shelter, for clothing, and 
(or Food Packages. Look through those well-fUJed closets and send 
the clothes you do not need to our CNE.WA. Warehouse at 52-li 
flushing Avenue. Maspeth. 1.1. NY If you can afford an offering for 
our Refuge* fund, send It to our office. We need It now! 

— A) — 

YOUR L A S T ACT OF CHARITY 
What will be the last act of charity you do this year' For yourself? 

Or for another? We suggest membership in the Holy Father's Mission 
Aid. He bas granted many indulgences, numberless prayers and Masses 
for our members. One dollar a year or twenty dollars in perpetuity 
will enroll either the living or the dead. 

— • — 
A CRIB O F G O L D 

The Paten sno* the Chalice Cup which touch the precious Body and 
Blood in Holy Mass must be plated with purest gold. Will you give a 
golden Crib for the Babe Divine—by providing • paten and chalice for 
Bishop Scandar In his new diocese tn Egypt* Tha offering Is fifty dol
lars and your name will b« engraved upon It. 

— A) — 
Y O U R C H A P E L 

You can build a chapel in the Near East, where God will dwell with 
men, it one-tenth the cost of t simple home here tn America. For one 
thousand dollars, Archbishop ivanios tn South India, can build your 
chapel that will bring many souls to God. Build it la your own name, 
or ir the name of one you love. 

— • — 
WHERE GOD WANTS I T MOST 

The plane that carried Monsignor MeMahon to Europe took the 
southern route to avoid the chilly blasts of the North Atlantic, for In 
the past many a plane "iced-up" and crashed. The warm prayers of 
thanks swelling up from grateful hearts for all who contribute String-
less Gifts will move the great Heart of Christ to bless you for the gifts 
you send to be used "wherever God wants it most" 

— • — 
N E V E R AGAIN 

Some who read this are celebrating their last Christmas on earth. 
Will you be here next year? WTlte for Information on our Suspense 
Card, whereby the Gregorian Masses are offered for you—Immediately 
aftear your death. , ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ l . — 

Send all communications fa 

Catholic *T2ear Bast IDelfere Association 

Baltimore — (NC) --- An e s t i 
mated 125,000 took part in serv 
ices for the conversion of R u s 
sia and for world peace during 
the two-week devotional tour o f 
the Archdiocese of Baltimore by 
the "Pilgrim Virgin" Fatlmai 
statue. I t was taken through Che 
cities of Baltimore. Annapolis. 
Emmltsburg, Frederick. 

THERE'S ONLY ONE 

U" Cut 

480 Lexington Ave). «t 4 6 t h St. N#w York I 7 , N. Y. 

Our wonderfully popular " U " Cut is a per

sonal matter — your hair will be shaped, 

tapered, thinned and cut to make the most 
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ever had I 
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Phone HAmUlon 22O0. Extension 161 or 162, 
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